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hereby ratified, confirmed and made valid subsisting
liensas of the dateof their original filing.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2d day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 255

AN ACT

Act effe~t1ve
Immediately.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amendmg,re-
vising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”
authorizingthe assistanttownshipsecretaryto be compensated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 543, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481) and
addedJune7, 1961 (P. L. 244), is amendedto read:

Section 543. Assistant Seeretary.—Everyboard of
township supervisorsmay, by resolution, appoint an
assistantsecretary who shall, in the absenceor dis-
ability of the secretary,perform the dutiesand exercise
the powersof the secretary.The assistantsecretarymay
be appointedfrom the membershipof the boardof town-
shipsupervisorsbut shallnotbe anyotherofficer thereof,
shall [not] receivecompensationfor such services not
exceedingthe compensationof the secretary,and shall
be bonded, The assistantsecretaryshall not be compen-
satedfor any period of time for which the secretary is
compensated.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—--The2d day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 256

AN ACT

The SecondClass
Township Code.

Section 543, act
of May 1 1933,
P. 1,. iod,
enacted and
amendedJuly 10,
1947, P. L. 1481
and added June
7. 1981,.P. L.
244, amended.

.~cteffeetis’*
ini,i,edlately.

Amending theact of July 12, 1935 (P. L. .969), entitled “An act
providing for the valuation of bondsand other evidences of
debt held by domestic insurancecorporationsand by foreign
insurancecorporationsauthorizedto do businessin this State,”
providing that the act shall be applicable to domestic and
foreign stockand mutual insurancecompanies,associationsand
exchanges,and authorizing such insurers to value bonds and
other evidencesof debt on either a yield or prorata basis.
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Insurance Com- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
panies. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Title and section Section 1. The title and section 1, act of July 12,

1935 (P. L. 969), entitled “An act providing for the
amended, valuation of bonds and other evidences of debt held

by domestic insurancecorporationsand by foreign in-
surancecorporationsauthorizedto do businessin this
State,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

New title. Providingfor the valuationof bondsandotherevidences
of debt held by domestic [insurancecorporationsand
by foreign insurancecorporations] and foreign stock
and mutual insurance companies, associations and
exchangesauthorizedto do businessin this State.

9
ornestc~r for- Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That all bondsor other

mutial, insur- evidencesof debtheld by any domestic[insurancecorpo-
~ ratiou or any insurancecorporation] or foreignstock or
exchange. mutual insurancecompany,associationor exchange,au-

thorized to do businessin this State, shall, if amply
securedand if not in default as to principal or interest,

~ethodofv~lua- be valued [as follows] If purchasedat par, at. the par
value; and if purchasedaboveor below par, be valued
either (1) on the basisof the purchasepriceadjustedso
as to bring the value to par at maturity andso as to
yield, meantime,the effective rate of interest at which
the purchasewasmade,or (2) on the basisof the method
of calculation commonlyknown as the pro rata method:
Provided, That the purchaseprice shall in no case be
takenat a higherfigure than the actualmarketvalueat
the time of purchase.[And providedfurther: That the]
The InsuranceCommissionershallhave [full discretion
in determiningthe method of calculatingvaluesaccord-
ing to the foregoing rule, andthe valuesfound by him
in accordancewith suchmethod shall be final andbind-
ing: Provided, also, That any such corporation] the
power to determinethe eligibility of any such invest-

Aiyor~zation mentsfor valuationon the basisof amortizationand may,
by regulation, prescribe or limit the classesof securities
so eligible for amortization. Any such insurer may re
turn such bonds or other evidencesof debt at their
marketvalueor their book valuebut, in no event,at an
aggregatevalue exceedingthe aggregateof the values
calculatedaccordingto the [foregoing rule] methodem-
ployed by it in conformity with the foregoing:Provided,
however, That where a bond or evidenceof debt amply
secured,and not in default as to principal or interest,
hasbeen acquired by a domesticstock or mutual com-
pany, association or exchangeas the result of an ex-
change of securities and the InsuranceCommissioner
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has determinedsuch transactionto be an exchangeand
to be for the bettermentof the [corporation’sportfolio,
and has given written approval thereto,] portfolio of
suchinsurer, the purchasepriceof suchbond or evidence
of debt shall be deemedto be the value of the security
or securitiesexchangedtherefor, as shown in the last
preceding annual statementof [the corporation] such
domestic stock or mutual company, association or ex-
changefiled with the InsuranceCommissioner.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealed Generul repealer.
in so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED-The2d day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 257

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,”providing
for inclusion of certain employes of the DelawareRiver Basin
Commission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’Retirement Code
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of 1959.

Section 1. Subparagraph(d) of section 102, act of
June1, 1959 (P. L. 392), knownas the“State Employes’ act’of June 1,

RetirementCodeof 1959,” is amendedto read: 392~

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unless a different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

* * * * *

(d) Any officer or employe, paid on a yearly or
monthly basis, [of the Interstate Commission of the
Delaware River Basin,] of the PennsylvaniaTunnel
Commission,of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,
of the DelawareRiver Joint Commission,of the Dela-
ware R.iver Joint Toll Bridge Commission,of the State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority, of the GeneralState
Authority, [and] of the State Highway andBridge Au-
thority, and any employesof the InterstateCommission
on the Delaware River Basin who have been included
in the PennsylvaniaState Employes’RetirementSys-
temfor at leastten (10) yearsprior to January 1, 1963,
a~idwho are or shall he employedby the Delaware river


